Term 3 FOES Newsletter – January 2017
Some fabulous news to start the year off is that FOES have been
awarded a tremendous £9700 from lottery funding. Huge thanks
are due to Clare Bower for submitting and persevering with the
application. This will boost the £4000 that FOES fundraised last
year towards play equipment including replacement of the removed
trim trail so that the children can hopefully look forward to some
more fun on the field when the weather improves.
Thank you for all your donations of used clothing for our last collection which raised £84.
We have arranged for another collection on Tuesday 7th March so please continue to save
your cast offs. Bags for your items will be sent home before half term.
Hopefully everyone had a wizard time at our Film Night showing of Harry Potter and the
Philosopher’s Stone in November. The evening raised £138.
Christmas
Our Christmas Fayre raised a wonderful £1300. Thanks go to everyone who helped make
the Fayre a magical afternoon and to everyone who came along - it was lovely to see so
many people enjoying themselves.
We also raised over £300 from the sales of Christmas cards, mugs and tea-towels with your
child’s design plus £95 from refreshments served at KS1’s nativity and £22 from
refreshments at the school’s Christmas service.
Thank you for all the stamps that you sent in too which will contribute to our fundraising.

Can you join FOES’ Committee?
As you can see from the amounts above FOES have made a good start to fundraising this
year and we would love to welcome some new members to help keep FOES going so that
we can continue to support the school and its pupils. If you would like to get involved then
our next meeting will be held on Tuesday 21st February at the school at 0905 after morning
drop off – just come round to the school office to meet up.
Spare change collection
This term you will receive a Smarties tube home in your child’s bookbag.
Please start saving up your loose change and after your child has finished
enjoying their Smarties then fill the tube up with your coins and bring it back
in to the school office when the tube is full. It’s a really effective way for
everyone’s small coins to add up to a significant amount. Last year’s
Smarties appeal raised a fabulous £47 – let’s see if we can top that this
year.

Another way you can help keep the pennies coming in throughout the year is by purchasing
your name labels from Label Planet – their Stikins are labels that can be stuck directly onto
clothing or any other items that you don’t want to lose. There’s no need to iron them in and
they don’t come off in the wash. If you order Stikins and use our reference number 35497
then the school will receive cashback (from the company – there is no cost to yourself). Last
year this raised an easy £19.80 for the school. Order forms are kept in the leaflet holder in
the school foyer or there is a link to the website (www.labelplanet.co.uk) to follow from the
school website.
Please check if your employer has a match funding policy
If you work for a company that has a match funding or matched giving policy (quite often
banks do) then you can help make the money that FOES fundraises go even further.
Depending on their policy then your employer may match the fundraising total for all or part
of one of our events if you get involved with it or volunteer time to support. This would be a
great help to maximise the funds raised from an event. Please let us know.
Coming up in terms 3 & 4:
FOES will run a making room for a Mother’s Day craft on Friday 21st March. A flyer with
details will follow nearer the time.
Our AGM will be held in March. If you’re interested in finding out what FOES have done so
far this year and our plans for the rest of the year please come along. There will be
complementary hot drinks and cakes available too! We will let you know the date shortly.
FOES will also continue our continual involvement this year with the Knights & Medieval
Times theme including the Lincoln Knights’ Trail launch coming soon.

Upcoming Events - Please save these dates
Our next meeting is on Tuesday 21st February at 0905 at the
school. Everyone is very welcome – please just come along.
Bag2School Clothing collection
Mother’s Day Making Session

Tuesday 07 March
Friday 21 March

Bring bags to front of school by 9am
During school time

and further ahead…
Summer Fayre

Saturday 17 June

Who are FOES?
Ali Bottom
Jackie Jinks
Faye Dick
Sarah Alward-Smith
Clare Bower
Eve Jordan
Kelly Melladay
Cheryl Pryer

Tess’s Mum

(Class 4)

Emily, Jack & Mike’s Mum
Grace & Katie’s Mum
Charlotte & Henry’s Mum
Sophie’s Mum
Henry’s Mum
Corrissa’s Gran

(Class 2, & Class 4)
(Class 3 & Class 4)
(Class 2)
(Class 4)
(Class 3)
(Class 2)

Thank you for all your support – it is always greatly appreciated

Chair
Treasurer
Secretary

